
JplfLljityn
City and Other Matters.

Pio Kio St J p !t congregation pro-

poses holding Pic Nic on th Fair Grjunds
ou 1 humduy, i lie i'h Jay of August Pro-

ceed applied tu a charitable u r poe
Jvlfltf.

For Rent or Sale --

rent
house lur utile or

on Walnut street. ( tit nt Wm Wiilkcu-'-

Clothing Store No. :01 Third street
July lMtb

tftisi.r T J li'Ml i -- ..:J .. t

one finding and rfturninjr o th Omnibus of--

tic, a pioreoranj mi bf"-f- r I Kwt Cn tlifl 4th

of July i B PIliLR v

'
July

Oinuibliaiiei will ' "d fn Ihe I'ic- -

Nic, on Fridny, In and on

SutiirJiiy to Uord-.her'j- Xiirlin from the

Pbillip House l if o'clock each dev.
jy27-3td- .

For Sale Cheap. A OoodMare. Apply

to Leyi Rpielman, 8 j St. Clare street. 4t

Milk. The milk men have rained the priee

of milk to aeren ccnta per quart. Beo no-

tice.

Draft There will be a draft on ttie
t

oth

of September. Lincoln' rrjec'.ion of peace

Diukei this druft nececsnvy.

Fourth Ward Atteution ! All person

intereHied In the driilt are requested to meet

at the Engine House, at eiht o'clock tbia

evening. A dill attendance it desired

ECf We nro informed that Cupt. Jacob
Beurd has written home that there ure forty,

three ick in his Cimpuny, and about threa

hundred in his Hecimeni.

Sixth Ward Meeting All citizeni of

the Sixth Wnrd will please meet at the Sjixcs

Engino House nt 8 o'clock lliis eveniii)!, to

consider how to fall our quota under the Prea"

ideat'a call for troop.

ForthePio-Ni- o To Morrow. The l'i

qna Belle will convey a loivf to the Pic Nic (it

'Squire Y.ii:il's Woods, Start
from the Public Sqmie nl " I s reet bridge,

and at Ctli atieet bridge, ut 7 o'clock. A .!'
jy281td

- - -

A Second Hand Store at Auction !

C. P, H uber & Son will comipenen telling

the entire mo. k of B. V C. Andicwa at No

259 Third street, on next Wediirsduy idoiii-i- u

Au(TUt 31, nt 9' o'clock. The Furniture
ianearlynew end consUla of nerly every
thing useful in bouse keepinjr.

Old.

A Piece of Unsoccmsful Strategy.
One of our citizet.it purchased a load of wood

this mnriiinp, and as it was piled in a tight
bed, he concluded that he would sen It thrown

off, lest nt liny limn he nbould aumel.ow be

imposed upon. The coin price was a paying

one, for lo! el Ihe l.nltoni of the loud wi re

laid transverse iu ks lioin einht lo ten inches

in diuuicti r. The object which the f How hud

in view, when he pUcci! those sticks there, ig

a delicate subject which, fortunately fur our
modesty, needs no explanation. The Mayor

and his staff happened uloni; in the very nick

of time to bear witness lo the fraud. The

woodman declined it as the lii .t time he had

ever olTended in i li.it way, and nlio that it

would be the lust, whereupon his let

him off with the promise thet he would make

it all right with his customer.
To wood sellers the iimrnl of this is I hut

"honesty is llie beet' policy." To btnem, it

conveys ilia lesson, that tho "best policy" is

to let the vnoj unloaded.

CAftTt.L. Ii tint citv on WedupjHy evening
Juljr'27th, a ler a brief lllauss, Luuioda C, wife ot
Aersin UAnill, Km.

Further autioe will b'i givru ns ly tiraa aud plsea of
Ai..r.l

FOUAVtn Tim fiiiiei'.il of W.pism, infiint mo nf
Genrgrt B una Msrlln Ki.ljsmli. will lk lH:a iroin
Iliiri-s4'trnn- No. Fi.t Mtrrt't, Frl
dtv At is o'el ck a m. avrvina ty Kev. uaui.MhMU.
lnWrtnAiil oouliinl.

Clothing.

Clothing, Clothing!

THE ' LARGEST STOCK
Of Cloths

And Gassimeres3
IN THE CITY OF DAYTONI

FINKE A LKGL K 11 ,

Clothing Hull, So. 307 Second Street,
Dayton, Ohio, are now Hccttviny a

Large Supply uf Spring and
Summer UouJs,

Ornipruin)r stl 'he Latent Styles ef Hts. ll suit (.'.!
oC(i c'toltis; Krenen, Va y. and Usui

IU. Mstiu, MumeiilrtM, uiid ulher stilus nl
fr Cu"loin llruerH. A eeleplete line ol

KUKMsul.NU uiiLiu.-l-, aud Ihe Lmtebi UU Het
west of, ... i , ,

Heady-Mad- e Ciotliinn
To he f am in say House In Din City. Fink a Leg
ter ar Aaeiaw lor
8IN(JKitA CO.a 8KWINI1 MACH1NKS,
Ttie hesl M'-hlt- i for all nraenoal purposes In Ihe
Isiiilly, anUlor h'n.vr Iniented anil InlroUlu tiJ la
lli counirv money esuu nut i ey eaoinv on

Juuel, UI4-- UNk a LXUI.KH

KVPLOTMKXT.
fr'yr A MONTH -- Aven !,(. I (o ..HI ".mug
Olti UiMjliiiiM, Willg'Vea vuniiiinsioa ou all
tnaeTi'iies Nolil. or enipley nKn.t who hi w.rkfur
111 alwve w.- - auil a:l esie a es puM

Aiiareu, 1. H. tfttUlllMJTUN A (X) ,

UlylUw.,( ,
(e: j, .,,,lJtrifcJiJuo

By Telegraph.
THE DAILY EMPIRE

Last Night's Dispatches.

Guerrilla Depredations in Missouri.
St. Loch, July 27 Guern.la burned the

railroad property el Khelhcr and Luke Nun
the llar nihal A St Joseph Railroad,

U'rdaj-- ultiu block hotinc m;d water ti.uk at
l1'1 l'VOf vr ll-- robbed cit
izen, proiuioi'uottHiy p'uri,iririff mores ot
friends and lou ft!.. Hit bund numbered
oik lily.

1,. ,1 ....." v uu muh u milieu mnii "Bin "
tluniiihitl Ti'McrHiir. ithfi wra ml Suit riTr
bridge lar uigbl The dnrrjaff to railroad
property in not AwrtaiuetJ, but inuftl be con-

'"irnt.i. ifnuatna wr.0 were iiunnrreu
had large stocks. The road ia clear

jexcepting the burned btidfie, over which
iimua are ii aiisierren

Large stocks of arms and atnunition are
j shipped by the rebels into north Missou

ri in trunks, one or two of which were broken
in transitu at Qaincy revealed consid-
erable amounts of buck-sh- and other am-

munition.
(icneral Kisk to day ordered an assessment

upon rhsloyiil citizens ol Shelby and Monroe
counties, euflicient to covi r all damages to
the railroad and loyid proplc, and it will be
recollected tho same rule will be strictly en-

forced on all railroad lines in that district
General Fiflk received authority to recruit lour
regiments of twelve mouths' United Stales
volunteers north of the Missouri.

A large force left St. Joseph y under
Col. Diivia for below livery bridge on the
Hannibal end Bt. Joseph Railroad is strongly
guardeit: Fisk s militia are doing thorough
work. Kvery brush patch in Plalto, Cluy,
Kay, and other rebellious counties is Icing
vigorously searched for bushwhackers. ;

Thornton is said to have disbanded hie. men
telling them it was impossible to cross the
Missouri fiver, and as the Federal ioret.--

were dosing around ihem from all aides, they
would be destroyed if tbey kept, together
No large band of his marauders having been
henrd ol for several days, which gives color to
tiiis statement. , , ,"

LATE FROM LITTLE ROCK.

l.nte advices from Little Hock, Arkansas,
say that Pi ice's army is at Camileu, and he
himself U at ShrevepoiU Mariuaduko iasaid
to be crossing portions of his force over the
Mississippi, near James Landing, Kirby
Smiih in attempting the same Ihmg. Lee and
Gordon from U inks' department, are at the
mouth of White river, wilb reinforoemeots
fur Sleele.

Guerrillas in
' Locisiills, July 27. On Monday sight

thirty-fiv- guerrillas entered llawesvillo and
were shelled out on Tuesday rooming by one
of our puuboats, when they went 10 C'luve-lor-!

und ro'jbud ihe stores When last heard
horn, they were uinving upon Steshensport.
I. iM niirht, at 11 o'clock, aa Gibson Maliory,
Sia e Senator, was returning to his home,
about five miles iroin the city, in ft bug:!V,
accompanied by his ion, be was accosted
three miles out by a omn, who demanded
where he was going, lie replied "home."
The mrm responded, "You had bet ergo buck
to the city at this time of night." Maliory
theo tinned bis horsi, whereupon the man
tired upon him from a carbine, killing him
almost instnntly.

It is rumored that the mine evening. Lr.
Gillprice formerly physiciau id the workhouse,
who bad been in tha military prison, was aoiu
for a tew miles out of (own, by a guard nl
lour men under charge of a LieuUtutul. flu
told the l.ieulencnt lhathe would not be takon
to the military prison again alive, and shot
ihe fatuity, whereupon tha guard
shot the Loclor. Karly this morning six
guerrillas c.tptuied (Uplaiti George Womack,
frovutt M.ushal of Louisville, ind hi clerk,
near the residence of the lormer at Middle-tow-

twelve miles from here. The guerrillas
administered some sort of an oath, in behalf
of the southern Coufudeiaoy, und then re
leased their prisoner.

Preparing for a Future Emergency.
Ualtimohk, July 28 Geueral Wallace has

issued order lor the immediate enrolling of
all the ahle-hod- d colored men in the city, di-

recting that they be forthwith organized in
companies and regiments and armed and
equipped They are lo be drilled and furn-
ished with the officer are to be anpoin-le-

by the Mayor, and the force will consti-
tute a part of the special military defence of
ihu city. The order warns disloyal masters
not lo interfere with t'ie execution of these
order.

Tee League are all actively engaged in
perfecting their military organ itition. The
order instructing the pre here from publish
ing anything relating lo rebel movement is
still in force, much to ihe perplexity of Ihe
editor, who do uut appear to appreciate the
wisdom ot it.

A special to the Philadelphia Bulletin that
Harper's Ferry has been evacuated is un
doubtedly incorrect, as the telegraph lo that
point is still working. 1 he reported re occu-
pation of Martinsburf by our lurce is gener-
ally credited.

No Fighting at Atlanta on Saturday.
WititisoTux, July 27 Olficiul information

from Atlanta, states that there wa no opera
lion on Saturday, but there was hard work
in Ihe tret. ches. there had been no ncliim;.

The clerks and oiber emploeees of the War
Department have been organized into a regi-
onal.

The rebel authorities again permit aliens
and foieigner to pass through their lines,

ml numoers nave reached Washington. let
terdur ciirlit'en look lha oath ol fidelity to the
United rtate tjovernuK nt.

Various agent from ihe north are opera- -

ting here lor reci uinOejaial Slough, uiili-
tary Governor of Alexandria, Va , has

d all persors cngnjjed in recrniling there
that unless they are legally authorized they
will be arrested and punished

Battle of Bunker Hill, Va.

Ntw Yuaa, July 27 A Harrishuiy dit- -

of llie 2Cih, stales that alier bard
ing in ihe street of Martinshurg, our force
were enmpewed to retire. Col Mulligan was

wounded in the battle on Sunday.

Averill Killed.
Piill.AUk.i.i-uiA- , July 27 UeBullalintaya;

Wehwtr Iroai a aource that we cannot
credit, llinl a dispatch wat received desterday
evening at ihe War Department, that General
Avertll has been killed, and that Geu. tatly

a lorce ot 10,000

From Sherman.
Locisviitt, July 27 Mujor A. W. Kelly

ltf Mayor ot Ntrne, jtvst arrived from Hie
front, which be li ft Monday night, of
i,c fight rTFrtdRy llint in front of the I; iticenth
.Sixteenth and Seventeenth Corps our men
htirtfd thrift thousand t'vo hundi ed and tweri- -

e rhel dead. We captured one thousand
auund prisoner and el ven hundred seriously
wound'-d- and eleven stand ol colors Among

ppi,n(r, ,.rp ,Mi,.,j...H(, mvr,, from the
rntlk rl c.otnnt. ririWn. n,p slirtuly wounded
w,,rfl ,,lKnD (j- ,, - j h, ln tehKH

t i.,, , ,,, ,i, ,hl ,,i len.r !.
000. Our loss, including killed, wounded and
missing, at 3,120. Atlni.tii is in plain view
flenertil Sherman does not desire to eirer At-

lanta at present, though in two hours lin could
esiabl'sh his headquarters theio fieneral
Stoneman ia en route for the Macon A Atlan-
ta railroad, lo day.

The Nashville Union says that General
Garrard, al the head nf acnvalry force, march-
ed tn C'livinrton . o.l ilest kevernt linilees

engine, a large number of cars and two
thousand balea of cotlon. We ulso learn that
the rebel loss before Atlanta will doubtless
reach 12,000.

One Year's Men in Pennsylvania.
llAaiitsiiuun, July 27 Anlhorily has been

grnnled to the Unite authorities by (lie Secre-
tary of War, to organize new ri giinenia for
one year, under the Inst call ol Piesident
Lincoln for MM), 000 men. The Governor will
issue hi proclametion lo this etfeet, as soon
as orders and instructions are received ficm
Washington, and lull companies of volunteers
lor one yenr will be received.

Excitement at Frederick, Md.
New YoBK, July 27 The Com nercinl say

a gentleman from Frederick, says there whs
much excitement there on Monday und Tues
clay. The Government bad removed ii stoiea
and the wound d, and the Inhabitant were
preparing to leave. 'I ha t neniy were known
lo be south of the lllnn Ridge, and it is fear-
ed ihey would cross nt Point nf llo-k- s and
posh forwaid lo Fieieriek

MORNING REPORT.

Atlanta not of a taken
Severe Struggle.

Nkw Yonn.July 28 Viilmiie's Wnxhinton
special 27th sayti, Government received dis-

patches from Sherman tulin no light-
ing occurred since Friday lust. Allai.tu be-

ing gradually investeil by our Ironps, who
were intrenching theniieliei as llory pro-
gressed.

Intelligence of A succcs'iful cavalry raid on
tho rnnd leading from Atlanta to Ms-.o- ia

hourly expected
There seemed to be no disposition as vet to

evneuate Atlanta, end it is probable the city
will not be taken without a severe struggle,
aod regular investment ami slegn.

Crook Succeed in fallforce at dwindling.

New York, July 2S. Herald' Washing-to- n

special says, reported that (jen. Hunter
requee'ito be relieved ol his command Crook
who has just been approved brevet-Majo- r

Genl succeeds hill)
The rebel raid nppenrs to have duindled

into a comparatively small uQair.
I', ia understood thn Government is in re-

ceipt of information that Hill'a rebel corps,
which was reported to hnve reinforced Early,
i siill at Petersburg, and the column which
has beei: operating in tho valley is only o
portion of that which participated in Ihe late
invasion. There is a general leellng lier
that Ihe affair is about over mid that when
force which are en route to the scene of ac-
tion shall arrive, the rebels will bu gone.
Certain hey have not crossed the potnmac,
und believed the evacuation of Mat ticisburj
unnecessary.

The Tribune's Washin ton special, 27th,
says Grant in reply to a telegram

to him by the President, as to wheth-
er any considerable body of rebel trrops had
left his frnnt to reinforce Early and Breckin-
ridge, replied that the rebel army at Peters-
burg was an strong hp ever, and that be did
eot believe any considerable force had been
ent lo the yalley No news has been receiv-

ed here from the upper Potomac
The lord of tho Husiinchutiu nre lo be

fortified. Engineers wore sent to Harrisburg
today fur that purpoae.

General Grant Sending his Sick and
to

Wamiinutok, July 27 Ihe following or-

der has just beau issued by the War Depart-
ment:

General Orders, No. LM4 Brevet Mnjor-Geuer-

Crook is assigned by tha President
to command the Department of West Virgin-
ia, with rank and pay of brevet Mujor Gene-
ral. By direction of the President, Brevet
General Win. H Emery i assigned to duty
according to his brevet.

Gen. Grunt is cleaning out his camp hospi-
tals, and sending his aick and wounded to
Washiuglou. Several hundred arrived beru

among them a number of officers.

Artillery Duel.
Wasuikctox, July 27. Special to World,

say leiters from the army of the Potomac,
states that a heavy artillery duel look place
on Monday along lha lines, the rebels evident-
ly shinking lomething wat about lo lake place
on our part. They were mistaken, however.
Gen. Rawlings and Col. Boweis, of Grant'
stulT, relumed to the army

Avert 1 and Kelley not Killed.
New You, July 28 The Herald ha the

following, irom ihe Deourtmeiit of Western
Virginia: General Aveiill is neither killed
nor wounded; the lame of General Keilry
The reports, in rcgaid to the capture made ol
prisoner by Ihe enemy, are much exagger- -

, "led On Sunday 161 prisoners of war.
cenuy ruptured oy uenctuia and Ave- -

rill, arrived at Wheeling, lo be forwarded
1 u World's Washington special, ol the

27th, savs: .More d finite iiilelliernce is

'nK developed, regmduig the rebel advance
un ,h" Lpper Poiouinu, since the light en

j Saturday last not Sund it as hureloforu pub-
j lulled iu lionl 01 Winchester, 'l ha enemy

no nRW drmonstraiion, beyond the ot--
cupaiioa of Murtinsburg, on Sunday or
day. On yesterday, there ia good authority
for stating, they evaouated llist place, and
bave not ai yei appeared al any of the
mao fords. Ii ia believed to be only a por- -

lion of Early's forces that has advanced o
far ap the Valley. I be cavalry have ..itce.i

led i removing all uppli al Marlinsburg
Bt,toll ,B. po,0H11,0 (u Vi',lliiiii,port, which
p.c, , )iy our frw llhl ur
tro, held Harper . Ferry, Maryland Heiglna
,B(j HagertowD, and ro even the rebel
airy bad been keen ia Marylaud. TUe roj,ott

thnt A. P. Hill's Corps Jiad joined Early'i
forces, which are known to b those that,

Winchester, is untrue, aa Grant is
slated tn have telermphed that Hill's Corps
il still iu front of Petersburg;

The "Government" Backs Down.
Nnv yotm. .Inly 2H General Sanlord

from Wnshiiigton last sight, having
mcieeded in obiaiuing from the War

a(imtir that such of ihe one hun-
dred day men, Iroin ibis State, as may be in
tteforviceat the time ol the dralt, will be
exempt.

LATEST NEWS.

AFTERNOON REPORT.

Great Excitement in Baltimore—Removal

of Valuables.
Putt nEr.PHiA, Jnlv? - A gentleman from

Baltimore report great icnorance their re--I

gsrding military movements Tha oily is
.quiet, bill intense anxiety prevails, ltenks
and Pul'lic otliees are prer-arin- to remove

Itlieir valuables from the ciiv. Our informant
believes a raid into i'enosrlvnhin i the

of lite rebf-ls- but before they can pel
there they must detent, our force new threat-
ening their right wing.

Northern Central Railroad Removes its

Rolling Stock.
Bai.timouk, July 28, M A dispatch from

lo the American, today, savs ail is
quiet here. News Irom the front, looks favor-
able. Wo still bold Harper' Ferry. There
is some uneasiness on the line of the North
een Central Railroad, und in apprehensions of

In raid, an order bus been issued to remove
ihe rolling ntock. It is liimnjlit the report is
seiisanoaii I.

Mysterious—Grant is doing Something
that the people are not allowed to Know

Philadelphia Eienii-- Talegruph bus the
followirg:

Washixotok, July 28 Hy arrival of mail
bout from City Point, we lisve iulelligence o
gr.al interest Irom Grant. The Government
only allows tbia jtiinoiuicement at presci--

Latent uuthentic intelligence is (lint Gen.
Kelly occupies Martinsburi'. The-- e has been
no hard fighting within the post three or lour
days, and no information that the rebels have

into Maiylund.
The rebels occupy Falling Water on the

Vir- inia fide, and our forces ure ut Williams-por- t
on Maryland side, contest being for the

told There is no evidence that Early has
been rcinlorced.

It was ihoucht in Wincheslcr on Saturjay
when Col Mulligan whs wounded, lh.it it wn
only slight. Gen. Crook was forced lo retire,
lidding his small cnnitiiHiid flanked.

Getting Ready to make War on the
uiotiMi-)--

,St. Lous, July 2S The Pruiociat pub-iisl-

u loti; uccount ol a conspiracy for the
of a norih weaWru lacy

lo a few day i since l lie orgaiii.'aiiuu en-
gaged in ibis conspiracy is known ui iliu order
ol the American Kiglns, und its real object is
to euiburi ass and thwart ttie Goveriiiuuut in
the cot d id of the war, und the overthrow of
(he Government if necensary for thesupieuin-c-

ol ike oider. Its propositions and purpo-se-

ure different iu ditfeient slates. It pro-
claims a war policy io New Yori, Penusyha
iiia, New Jersey und other eastern slates,
wliile in the west it is lor peace, Tbeo'der ia
ol southern origin, being erected on ihe
ruins of the Knight uoldi.-- C'.rcle. Genera!
Sterling Pi ice is supreme cnnimendcr.

while in Kichmnnd wus niudu
conuitiitidcr of llie uoriliern sculion ol

the order ol the conspiracy entered
into between hi in and ihe rebel authorities to
divide the et!M mid the west, und thus aid the
southern rebellion. Vallutidighaurs litue iu
Canada was principally spent in furthering
litis stbeine. He had u conference with sotue
leiiding sou us in the north soon, ulicr his

iu Canada, mid arranged for tbu estab-
lishment ot the oi thtnuirlioiit the loval
Sniies. Names ol all who vir.ii.-- him nt the
Cllflou Ilollr:o are known to the Goveriinienl,
among liieoi Wni. Breed, of Philadelphia,
rVndiUon and Pueli, of Ohio, Keybeu, ()t m
Louis, and Storey end Merrick, of Cliic.go,
are published, 'J he result of this con-

ference ia also known lo the Govern-
ment. About the 1st of January, V.tllun-dighai-

issusd an address in tbn lodges ( f llie
loyal States, in which be culls upon members
to renew ib.-i- vows; say time approaching
which will test their sincerity, lhat prosecu-
tion of thn wur is destructive to right of
States; and grand council of dilTereul State
held in New York in February for ihe pur-

pose of organizing an outbreak ou the 10, Ii

of March, ihe day lixed lor the drafi; but no
definite plun resolved upon Names nf these
conspirators ubo known. S iais enure, I hud
convocation with soprcntocouncil at Windsor,
C. W.,eaily iu April, tor generul consultation.
Among those in attendance were McMusters
of New York, Clinrle Hunt ot St Louis, and
Lafayette Develin of Indiana, ProgrHmme
adopted ut this meeting w.ia lb il Valiundig-ha-

should represent his district in the Dem-

ocratic National Convention, and ihcio pro-

claim the doctrines of the order, viz :

Pronounce the existing udiuinisiruiion of
the Government a power usnrped, which peo-

ple had a nthl lo expell by force if neres-.ury-

in fuel iusuuruiiiig a re'u.lliou in lha North,
iu which he was supported by oider. Each
grand commander was to have an armed body
ifuardatihtt Convention tor the defence id
Vul a idighum. Tins, it whs tboueht, would
precipu'e the peoplo of the free Slates in:o
urmed coi flict, und wuuid be the signal for
tneinbera ot the order lo unite ncainst the
luwf'il authontiis, kill it oapture the
civil and uiilitsry (dlicers, eieze arsenals,
arms and public loop-n- of all kinds,
mid proclaim the government overthrown
iheio is the m si convincing evidence of the
tru hfulnestt of this statement The re son
of Vallaudighaiu' sudden return to Ohio was j

the fear o I being defeated nt a delegate lot
Chicago, and it waa only by his lhat
iiis selection wa secured The numerical!
strength of' this order ia to be cousid.-ra--

Vie over half a million, u hundred and lipy
thousand ol whom are armrd and orgniz-d-
Ihe order in New J oik I called iho MeCIrl--

Ian minute men, numbering over 200,0011.
The Grand Com numb r of is ('bus. i

L Hunt The eamea of tba meuiber of ike
order in the d li'eieul States, together with lull
information, is in the bunds ol ihe auihoriiiea
al Washington, end will piuhable be given to
Ihe public. '

wT A ThiO A mttifttion Kusiin-t- r on t u
n iihtr fiu'iMf. it ti tiMiru iiihii li.it U in in

antilH; li ImU it trv tiM no (
litii Wt it'titi: In II 10 tHJunlr . AD !)' tintuM. (!.(

U a icilosi klHW addrvnc M. M. i' , ftu- II. Iptpr, VIUllUfM IUMft 1A b hud. I

COMMERCIAL.
Dayton Market.

DAYTON, July 28
llAltSUMANS ri.Olll KtJ wheat,

wholesale HI (Ml. Ii tail III 6l.
new wiirc v r i 70. oid sits.
CUllN'lOil; Sliel.ed "0(2)1 00. -

OATS 7i)
RYE 1 4.V- -I Sit.
BAKLKY 20.
CoFFl-.l--5;ic-

SUOAU 2o.rjn.
MOLASSES In per gal
It ICE 1.1c per !b.

TOIIACOO t'.0(,i HO per tb.
'

SOAPS 15c per lb.
SI ARCH blc per lb. t

HARO KEKINEI M'(4 A R 33c per lb.
COFFEE SUGAR 30c per lb.
LED Ifso per lb.
SHOT $3 00 p.M- tack.
Sl'ICES All iiilvni'dd fifiv per cent. '

ItliOWN rtllEEl ING ML'SLIN HUC8fiC
'

prlr vaiil.
PRINTS per yard.
KGGlt 'JBiier dor.
WHISKY 1 73.
OH EKSK. lrlf.cV'O.

DRIED PEAC11E3 25(3)22.
DRIED APPLES IfifVti 20.
I1EANS Per bushel fi fi03 00.
HAY Timothy 22(i23 per ton.
TEAS 2 60f.r.2 00."
KICK LlfmlK per lb.
LAKD lofuslrk .

IJUTTER 30ft;3i

New York Market.

Kew York, July 28 Coiton quiet 01 ( f,2
Flour dell and he.ivy, 2H(u,30 lower,. 9,HO(iJ0
ixtraStato; l(l(3in 30 round hoop Wheat
dull and heavy, 4(a7 lower, 225240 Ohio
spring; 225241 Millwnukee club; 22.r)oi:259
Winter rid Com heavy, l(Tc2 lower, V.ifa.GO
new and mixed, Oats firmer, 103 Western
pork lower, 30 niera; 40 new; 3fi( I'.li new
crime; beef dull, Larb lCml) lower, 19J(u
2D-;- . Wliiakv firmer, 70( 72 Western Sueur
mi-r- active-- Petiolium nominal, t0 crude;

refined and hound; 84 free.

York Stock Market.
Nkw Yuiik, Jo y 28 Stocks active und

hither; ten thousand dollars In gold sold at
W 44, seller gives liO days credit, but. closed
nt 112 fit, eish ; money 107; sterling lower
and nominal ; Chienoo, Buffalo and Quincy
3d; (.'tilled 6's 'fl registered Mt 63J,
coupon lflii.; fi 20' registered al 7J, cou-
pons lOfiJ; 7 30's registered nt SJ, coupons
10!i; 1 year certificates registered at U.'iJ

New Advertisements.
KdTICK Tf) THE rlJBUC.

IiIIR underelgaed. m lltieea of ihe clt. of . avion,
refcfecuuily n, li foini ' r and

h i nolle iretirr.illy, lhat in cons, ueiico o lli ffteat
s, aicuy ol ill- - Inpli pnu ol all l Irnh, fed
ntitl otto-- neci ex,ienss In esriytngon lh.
milk (hey hnfo ileeC-e- to ntlso lite pnen
ef milk ft niu his to tuviai cauls pur qusrt.oa tna 1st
or August, It'.l. K. T. fl AT r,

C. HAItRikS.
M. r. VVE--

M. FHK'1 1'KNHA RUXR,
Mrs. KKUMUULZ,
L. 1.0.?

Public Sale of Valuable Real Estate.
OS TCESDAV, AuKuM lflih, 18C4,

V1,L IhRt infuiir?-Mn- d Iraol of lurid PontuDing
rt(rp-- , divmad im loll own

rto. u catiiau! un thft h.moD 'J nrnpike 61. milrn
n Iniyron, aii'l ironr mix on eihj Turn. ik in

ilMdimi tuwuJi p, oniK niry rountt, ulno. It
7 i hiOi it it ttitiyiir Miiiixr ;

fuiiiaitii . tt iwo U)t hou-s- t with
ttMiii.Aii.i i.iii-- iifti chfiiry our bin Mint,-)-

Mil b'it- iiti'hiii'd, lii with ii ufunT iHiiin
Mpnni o( rnniiii.i! vr , mK iiikIt v"h1 U uvp,

Nn. '2 t'oiiUt wiTnii Hini jrt urn Nu. 1, with fl

tvru H(..ry linali ln.iim, rn, i !ip wnter, ni,if on h
ftril, Hit.l wull iiiij'luVfd HilU Hit- nect'K.-iti- y uut lUiiti- -

No. t h il trf t ot ten H Tan.
No. 4 If irin i oi l it
Nf. -- Iu trm'l of tea R'Tt-K- .

ihlnt, in, visit :tiil proi'rrty will tn
HliOAIl Ij) r, tt) Urild od Vi. J, 'lh
(ir.t(M rty wil" i oti No. 1, , t 2 o i lor; p. m., hIio
'din's o: unit Hill 1m in nils' known hv

fi. U. APAM4
K W. KcUowkn, Au' tioiHcr. iy.7dwLti

MW M & FECI) STORE!

Best Qualifies at Lowest Prices!

THOM AS XI, QILLI8,
nAVlN )urohitd ih Klur mid Fd or

kfpi t j fficr uut lh tre, fw
di om 'at of Mmu, will kcjt oa hud lh tmM uuail- -
tiM r

rtoin, rtno ai r.nAi.,
At th lof t rttf nnA i I dtliTtr rfnodt to any purl
oi I'eiiy. Hawill kep oothloj( t.ul ih OkJ
ukJ iMTf otdn.

50,000 Bushola
Fl axsoed Wanted,

- A AAf HUsHlilH Klsx-e- ,l wsnled. for whieh
W,tMIVl Hie II M'l'- -l n.rkel p,, , 0IO.ll Will
p..,d hi ttie U ur Hiel Fe.d i..r-o- '1 In... K
(Isle rvo-- r Hei.t',) ao. S3 renrth street, near

D.yi un.u. lUm. II.
Ivvt ii m

Internal iitvpiiui' License IVolicc.

OQlie (olieclor of Intrmol Hevenur,
6TATK OK OHIO, THlltP I'tHTIMCT,

I'aVi. r, ('., .Inly Zli-l- . Ite.4.
or l.ie.ns.T.-x- under the K ise

sw uf the United stsirs, for llin enri.t.l yesr,
in d iu i otiit-r- c only, hate ton a istuiuvi lo lh
c..-- i. r Hi I'll, u

All itTo'i.4 liie,-lor- who Yimvm m l mmlieftl'on
for wilt !( i. tuna thn I im iiifii' ituiii tf
niHdf &!iJ II :f ,m t iootrf re It r 1" t) ohj- ol

i;, ;i'. v.ii O lllorjw District ot otuo.

WUeclor & Ullsoa
SUWINO MACHINE;

f

I

AKK AI'APrKD 10 fVKUV

Vnrlfly or Hcwlog fir KAtnlly enr,
lV.ilM In. l.llilesl 11 i.l.n loilie Heavle.tC1f.ih.
I1 1 tty isork iull w. il tini t,ia. l.oien. vt - lii,

anil rntioo t.it'.. y.ititta, tlth-rin-

IliiieiiMU.l i or.eiiw. r. rnuti et..- y

!" ft - sine I bal.a rtsat., t.
S il litrjtou III. liens hl.d
Orllo. 4ui , JU atr.l Plilllli,-- . llaw.r. I

JNO. C. ANKENEY.
.jua3-Jt- f

GREAT SHOW
ot F.M'CATtll av

Perforrninfr Animals !

- - m 1.,.. v:.. ..
A lllllH HCnOdl. OK

fortrMntnir ipurl tM '1.. i 117 irte 'i.
hsslihl il 1. eo iiti.,l,s. an t oil nt iimos, ul K'llUv
ruoul; ulrn-l- ),)

DAM HSCE IN PERSON!
ani iLLrniTii. nr Tim

Lecturca tf tho Great Ilumorist,
WITH TfIR or

MllS. 5 AX is if?:,
AwUttfil In thi PHiint-n- t r'w-rrit;"-

PROFESSOR S. Q. STOKES
MRS. ETC3SIA J5TOSE3,

CD
e --irr

. I
K si li

Anil tho tr: :i Ii . ni.m

MR. HENRY COOKE,
Ari'l m 'ff. y Ji- i nt ft

Trinccly rit.iiHiu of Aux;lianes!
In this nruvl, lf v.n-- fV,.Mfion will h

Lmii ...i t. .i (.i, i.'.v. '.l .jiuinuiiiin of
AMERICAN. ftaJ FREICCU

Tiionouuuu...i:D3,
j.erfoc!t.i! ;n Mr. IV. im ft Iinp .n'i-- 1 of rrjufitr.an

' r !'V i '' -0

'4ii' vCs!' u,u v""1""1 ...
"

SIS.,... S e, v.i.:e un A i l nit-t-.

un ..ii y... ii.

TRAINED DOGS & MONKEYS
Fptn Sy'1'T)ltrTTi Pilriri'-v- . A.1.v'!Anr'.il,ltf(it(ii.

Aal tint .pl.tiM
SI'.i-- ef CVerylbill

r.nllv voirliiv oft.- -

vvsiailBBJrt

CUb, In tUo Jursoo a - . - a

of thime two mo.u tiw-- - ivy. r.
tiriiliuiit .t.i .xnint

m jv.vi'K uRMnxn

M. UROINAPiD TOURNAiFE
whtn" Ini niiijini c pli.tls v! II fin'c it! i c i

lin- ' iuh'i .! t.l ll.f ).:". ;r li,,inoi Iti,

AT BlIIOV, Fill DAY, July 20, I SO 4.
.Toorn opon nt '2 und 7 I'. SI.

AJminloii SO rifl.
fLIiildrctt under 14 jnr MA Cta.

AT lUMlLTONTMUKnAVrjuly aoih.
J G Wsssrs General Age. I

C. I,. pr.U', fire, n.r oi l'u-li- a'lon. J'.-

Business Notices.

GRAND OPENING
AT T1IK- -

Bazaar of Fashion,
HLMIt HLl.tC, - -

It. S3 Tklld t.,
I'Ddtr lb Phillips House.

nA8 ill"! Kre.lY.d, and IS still Htce.vlog, a
Mock ol

Cold und Silver Wutrlus,
Of lh. Very Be I ll.ku.

LADIES' J13WELBY
Of Aii Uib Is, alii.-- for Quality snd M)l. csnool

Lr

Clock of KTi-r- Kljle and Quality.

A S'litd d Hoohnn vt ihf mo-- t Motira HljI

PLATED WAKE.
I UrMt. t Vrit tnd lit biyl of

TKA AND 'i'ABI.K Hi'OONS,
And all othtr articles pfrtuining lo Eh-ffa-

Domestic A'cvnvmy.
The Proprietor h nlio on h nd na
ih ltC ut rno-- i f'ii onthic oiyltxi ,f Amtr, nii uthrr Tm kli f Cimb. tin nd mti)

o'tior r mti-- Aruriiw itiiiifiuuk ia in mion
Mr. h'lnr tk-i- (j tU( in inoiim y Hicn!

4yd 'h (jrrpt' ptiNiC, I mi. Irum Inn. ip noo iu
ltit k, avatHirtn hflv-n- til-',-t fU h. bt t It

r CAtiH, h- - i u I mi i rM. mi lo h mr
pj"sa .t.f utfiN' i u tlm Vk nt. u i Chi

LHrUtr inn hi n.iv . llinhln lo hi inn'l nud
thf ti lif lor it-- t la.viirii. h w h Id t) mt U Kill .rto Hoi iiti u .U - thot- - h timl nh him.

p.H tllltl

IlLMtl

GKO.W.MAl.AMHHi:,
Attorney at Law,

invro, oiiio.
iirMOF (lyMimKir-fi- , iAr'jr
Hoii-i- i, (Jin: lilt, IV'slj ,Hi

lilS (OiliMXr NOTlTk.
rpHK Kl4htim Al that Mvlon Umm I tpt I

1 l ok ' niptiT, i tilibad ihl ininf H
! mi lli- - Miti. i ill- - i'm,..t v hcifli U

..rtit r i I. if . 1, ,rl tr mi M. i n,.
i oajr oi Amkvmi, iwiwu in hi'Uii. i a m.d

4f't T M , lo wttot u till, t r inifiiis ttjnHvvr. - : f. liViNf.bMTi4j


